Bachelor of Arts

August 2006

Charles Winfield Alexander (Political Science)...........................Bedford, Texas

Jonathan David Bosch (Economics).............................................McLean, Va.

Carlos Vicente Castrillo III (Economics)..............................Nashville, Tenn.

Christopher Lynn Cummins (Interdisciplinary: Architecture and Design)….Memphis, Tenn.

Hunter Darrouzet (Religious Studies).................................Dallas, Texas

Alvin Micheal Green (English).............................................Mobile, Ala.

Anthony Henry Hamod, magna cum laude (French)......................Baltimore, Md.

Valerie Herrera (Interdisciplinary: Ethnic and Gender Studies with an Emphasis in Latino Culture)...........................................El Paso, Texas

Ethel Kristen Jones (Sociology).............................................Staten Island, N.Y.

Patrick James McGowan (Psychology)......................................Riverside, Conn.

Brittany Nicole Pratt (Communication Studies)............................Arlington, Texas

Thomas Sullivan Randall (Interdisciplinary: English and History)…..Santa Ana, Calif.

Lauren Elizabeth Stewart (Interdisciplinary: Theory and Compositionality in Western Art)......................................................................Denver, Colo.

Laura Anne Talmage (Interdisciplinary: Sociology of the American Feminist Experience) .................................................................Humble, Texas

James Dustin Tittle (Classics)................................................Hendersonville, Tenn.
Bachelor of Science

August 2006

William Callaway Alexander (Interdisciplinary: Arts and America).......Nashville, Tenn.

Ryan Eugene DeBoard (Molecular and Cellular Biology)....................Bartlett, Tenn.

Brian Hector Hernandez (Communication Studies).........................Wellington, Fla.

Amanda Kay Mead (Psychology)..............................................Prospect, Ky.

Kim To-Thien Nguyen, magna cum laude (Molecular and Cellular Biology).....Hixson, Tenn.

Valerie Gene Osborne, cum laude (Anthropology)............................Tucson, Ariz.